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ABSTRACT

II is Iihly lhal Chroncal mutagenC$IS o<:curland lhal" eontnbulC$ 10 different
Iyp'" of mutalion. oMerved in "ariou, oraanlSm,. Ho...-e'·er, as reaards human
heredila')' disorders, Ih;s is only a h}'polhesis since Ihere are nO valid critena for
utrapolatong anunal expen=nal dlla 10 human population•. TIle best
approach to es"maung ho"" much chemical exposures may add '0 lhe u>eidence
ofhuman genetic disorders oeems to be to menilor the frequency ofchromosome
aberralions and siSler<hromllid e«hanges ,n lymphOC}'les of human subjects
e.posed to chemical.. panicularly in relalion 10 "arious Iyp'" of pregnancy
oUlCOmes (stlllbonh...pomaneou, abonion., normal btnh.), Another useful
approaCh ...-ou1d be systemalicall}' to record hereditary pathology in lhe pro~n}'

of human ;ndi,-idual. exposed 10 chemical.

There is a considerable amount of data co~min. the mUlagenic propenies of
different chemicals that occur in lhe human .n,'ironment' in aJriculture,
lndustry. in amblent air. as food additi"es. household products and drug•.
According 10 '-ariou, authors, about S-IO ~~ of 'loch ch.mical, are mutag.nic.
Expenmenlal dlla are belng collected concernin\! the combined muta\!enic
acti"ity ofm,xtures of pollutants isolaled from the ambl.nt lOr. ""aler and the aor
'" the "'orkplace. In addition. an enhancement of mutaiCnic acti";ty has been
,ho"" to r.,ult from an increase In the 10lal air and ",ater pollution.

It;s likely Ihat chem,cal mutage"",i, occurs commonly' and unlv.....lly and
that it is manifesled in differen' 'l"P'" of mUlauons in a vanelY of organisms.
A"a,tableexpenmental data indicat. that both lhe numher oflubject. uJlO'Cd 10
chemical mutagen' and lhe 'nten'll)' ofmutagenic acl;"ty may increase, and thi.
may result in a higher incidence of hereditary disease. Ho""ev.r, al Ihe presl:nt
ti= Ih" i. only a hy'polhe>,,_

As suffioenlly valid cmeria for extrapolating expenmenlll an,mal dala to
man. pan""larly 1-1 regard, mutallOn5 in garnetes. are lacking: the an!iVl'tT 10 the
quell;on of lhe possible ,nducuon ofgenetic disorders by chem,cals can only t>e
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obtained by lhe anal)'~l of data 00 Iht ~latioD>h,p bet..."n C~p<>$UK to
~hem,call and the fmJ.ucncy ofdlliurban= ofa genelic nalure Ihal mlIl' occur ,n
the outcome of pKi""lICy or in lhe health of lhe off,p"ng.

Di5Orde" s""h a, sponlaneous abortion. congenilal malformalion~ and
chromO$Omal and genc,;c dl",a>es art con$ldct"Cd '0 be ofpnma,y importa~.

From the available information it appears Ihal no I"" than 50 ~~ of 'pontaneoul
abortion~ and SO-{,()', of congcnn.1 malformauon5 art due to hereditary
factors (chromo5Ome and gene mutalion,). and thai chromosomal d,oea"", aK
enurely ofgene'''' ong,n, no less 'han 95·. relUlung from mutalion> in parenlal
gamete,.

Smdi... ,n "h;ch the expo,ure (concenlration and tome) to ~rlain chemical> cr
Iheir combinalion' art slrictl}' r<corded should be ~onsidered melhodologocany
correct. It i. ",,,,nliallo kno... "h;ch of lhe parent' ha. been expo>e<:l. U.ing Ih,s
information, it ",ould be pos,ible to e"aluate embryolox;c elf«t' (exposure of
lhe motMr) and purel) mutageno<: .ffocl' (exposure of tM father).

Though lhe elf«t. of ch.nucal. on prog.n) ha,'. been ."'m'oN in man)'
Sludies. f.... of the« .tud,.. have fulfilled the n<CeUary methodological
mJ.uiremenu, Furthermore. i' has been nOled that autho" prefer to publi,h
Slud,.. sho",ng pos'l"" correlation. b<t...ttn .xposure to cl><mical< and genel;c
con5e<lUCIICe$ than lho'" ",Ih n.ptive resuhs.

Slillbirths in "'omen ...·h"'" hu'band$ ...·orked ...'th cl><mical. ha,.. been
report<d in $C"eral stud'es. Work.rs ..posed to chemicals in th. 'inyl chloride
,ndu'try (Infan,. 0' aI.. (976). a \<ad 'mellor (Nordstrom .., a'-. 1978).•' ...ell as
anae>tbesiolog..ts (Cohen eI a/,. 1981) "'ere examined, As none oftl>< groups wa,
'ested upealedlj', " '. difficuh to dra... any colIClu.,on. COI>C"Cmmg 1M
mUlagenicily for human gamele< of lh. ,ubstallC'" und.r 'tudy. Bolh tl><
demographic data and the h"mg cond,uons of lhe families ofsubjects eumined
.hould bc con.idered ...ith ulm05t care in Ih"'" k,nd of in"""igauons
Questioning of both parent< appear '0 be obligatory from lhe melhodologleal
' ......poinl. The 'blind melhod' 'hould bc applied wl><re po.sible, 50 that the
obset"'er r«<>rding lhe me<lical his'ory of the Ouleome of a preSmlllCy i' nol
a.....rt of tl>< Ie"el ofexpo,ure of the ""oman under study. Some data have been
reponed ,n lhe literature. wh'ch ,ndiC/He l~l ,h. ,nc,dence of st,llbrnh. is nOl
influe~ by ''Ulcan'zation a=leralors.•ubslan= wh;ch are appartntly
mutagen;c (Aleband""'. 1976).

Dala COI>C"Crn,ng ,ncreased incidence of I><red'lary disease among $ubjccl,
e.posed 10 ~nain chemicals Could pro~ide the beSt poSSIble evidence for ge""to<:
elf""" ofchemical•. Ho"'e"er. such data are "ill not available sin~ relr05pecm..
studi.. involve a large number of rn<thodolog,ca] errors and prospective sludies
have not )"1 been camed oul. As Far as melhods are co~rned, .tudtC5 in ....hICh
chromo5Omal di",a",s. mo" of which are due to new mutalion,. are recorded
would be the easiest '0 carry OuL Th< .itt ofsamples for "'limat,ng 'he degrtt of
a gi'..n aheration in a mutagenic proc= ha'e been calculated from data on



spon,aneous \e'·cl. of chromosomal diocaleS. ThUs. for cy'o,ene,i(: ,m'""·
p'ions of allly-pe$ of pregnancy oulcomes (spontaneous lbortions, srillbinh.,
normll binhsj uamina,ion of as many IS 400 prel'lancies i' considered
sullicien, for a mUla-'ion proceu of an int'IU,ly of about SO·.. and 2000 for an
,n«n.ity ofabout 2Q ~.' So far, such >ludic> havc nol been carried oul, Although
'hese studi" Ire not ,irne-<on.um,n, from tlle cYlogene'ic poin' of VICIII,
prosp...:'i"e ,upe,..,.i';on of 'he group undcr ob"""ation is necessary afler
pregnanq reglSl<allOn,

"'timalion ofgene mu,a'ions(domman, phenOly'po. b'ochemlCal marh") for
the d.,<'(:tion of pos"ble dree" of chemical' on human heredity' is such a
laborious melhod involving studies of millions ofelf,pring, 'ha' "d.,.., nOl seem.
to be a real possib,li'y a'the pr=n"ime, Although kno",ledge concerning the
mutalion·indllCing elf<'(:!i of chemicals on human gametes is lacking, Ihis d.,..,
nOI udude ,he u'ient need 10 record ,he frequency of heredi'ary p.alholol!J in
Ihe progen)' of human .ubjects exposed to chemICals, In<hrecl ~'" relevln, <0

,h .. problem CX"t to add,'ion to Ihe 'hre<: repons already menlloned, sho""ing
some preliminary ..'idonce ef genctic e(feell,

Fir:sl. examina'ion of the frequcney of cbromosomal aherronion' and .i"er·
chromalid exchanges in ly'mphoc)'lC <:lIltu ... of human .ubjects exposed 10
chemM:al' ha' ,ndM:aled mutagenM: e(f<'(:" m somalM: cell' to many cases Ind for
,'a"ous compounds. There can he no doubt about Ihe co'«CIn"S of Ihis
conclu.ion. stnce il ha' been ve"fied for several d,fferen' t)'pe< of chemicab,

Sccend, numerous in "il'o and in ,'i,." >!udi.. ha,'e ,ho""n Ihal compounds
....hich ,nduce chromosome aberrallons ,n human subjCClS as "'<II as many o'her
compounds Iha' occur in 'he human envirenment, also ha"e mutagenic
propertl.., Sludi.. of mutagenic actiVIty of compound. In ";'0 and in ";""
usuallY" gi''e cemp.a",ble results, a, is the case .. lIh r..ults of uperimcnt"l
..Iimation of mulagenil; aCll'''y' m d'fferent '"I systemS, ,he qtogcne'M:
examinallon ef peripheral blood Iymphocyt.., and the epldemiolo"""l examin·
ation of plOgen)' of human subjects exposed to chemicals, Some examples arc
sho""n in Tahle l.

Thus, On the ~is of data from C)10genelic and epldemiological studi.. of
"'·orke.. enpged ,n the chem"'al mduSlry, i' rna)" be concluded lhal chemical'
may be a»""iated ,,"'ith the incldence of ll"nelic disorde1"l. if 'he environmental
exposure is sufficiently high, The Curren! Ie"el of chemical pollution in
industrialized counln.. is high. bu, ,I 's unhkely '0 i""rease in the fu'ure, A
Beneral "'a!uation of the froque""y of heredilary disord.1"I currently obs<"-ed
seem. to ,ndica,e 'ha' a chcmicall}' induced componen' is in"ol"ed, HO""c"er, 'IS
""Iue .. hardly sign,ficant. since 'emporal changes ha"e nol been seen '" the
fr«lu,nc)' of spontaneous "bonion. ortn the numb'" ofchildren ..ilh conienital
malformations and Down's syndrome Thus an integrated appro,ach to genetic
monllonng appears (0 be necenal)'. (aking the envuonmcn\a\ condi\;on~ inl(l
considera'ion,
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